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CITY CHURCH
A S H EV I L L E

“No man for any considerable period can wear one face to himself and another to 
the multitude, without finally getting bewildered as to which may be the true.”

— Nathaniel Hawthorne

“Every veil secretly desires to be lifted, except the veil of hypocrisy.”
— Richard Garnett

“A persons character is shown through their actions in life, not where they sit on 
Sunday.”

— Navonne Johns

“The pretentious fig tree had its counterpart in the temple where on this very day 
a lively business was being transacted so that sacrifices might be made, while at 
the same time the priests were plotting to put to death the very One apart from 
whom these offerings had no meaning whatever. Plenty of leaves but no fruit. 
Bustling religious activity, but no sincerity and truth, tremendous promise but a 
very poor performance! In cursing the fig tree and in cleansing the temple Jesus 
performed two symbolic and prophetic acts, with one meaning. He was predicting 
the downfall of unfruitful Israel. Not that he was ‘through with the Jews,’ but that in 
the place of Israel an international and everlasting kingdom would be established, 
a nation bringing forth not just leaves but fruits, and gathered from both Jews and 
Gentiles.”   

— William Hendrikson

“God loves human beings. God loves the world. Not an ideal human, but human 
beings as they are; not an ideal world, but the real world.”

— Dietrich Bonhoeffer

“Those wounds worth 
a thousand words
can be summed up 
in three

You love us

You hung on a beam 
to sprout shoots
that produce 
fresh fruit extending 
Your family tree

now my siblings
and I
will forever sing”

— Christopher Ray



WELCOME              
GATHERING HYMN     

O God of Our Salvation
Written by Michael Bleecker and Matt Boswell | © 2009 Bleecker at The Village (ASCAP); Dayspring Music, LLC 

O God of our salvation
Who reigns upon the throne
The sovereign Father, great is he
From whom all blessings flow 

Behold the Son our Savior
Who for our sin was slain
The Christ who purchased with his blood
The wretched souls of men  

O God, the Holy Spirit
Revealing deity
The fount of life and love divine
Throughout eternity  

CALL TO WORSHIP from 2 Corinthians 6:2
Minister:  Let us come before God in humility, gladness and confidence, 
 for “now is the acceptable time.” 
All:  “Now is the day of salvation!”
Minister: Grant us, Lord, the inspiration of the Holy Spirit
All: to realize this promise of your presence in our lives.

PRAYER OF INVOCATION   

HYMN OF ADORATION    

Holy, Holy, Holy!
Words:  Reginald Heber | Music: John Dykes. Public Domain.

Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty!
Early in the morning our song shall rise to Thee;
Holy, holy, holy, merciful and mighty!
God in three Persons, blessed Trinity!

Holy, holy, holy! All the saints adore Thee,
Casting down their golden crowns around the glassy sea;
Cherubim and seraphim falling down before Thee,
Who wert and art and ever more shall be.

Holy, holy, holy! Though the darkness hide Thee,
Though the eye of sinful man Thy glory may not see;
Only Thou art holy; there is none beside Thee,
Perfect in power, in love, and purity.

Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty!
All Thy works shall praise Thy name in earth, and sky, and sea;
Holy, holy, holy; merciful and mighty!
God in three Persons, blessed Trinity!

Chorus:  O God of our salvation, 
   from whom redemption comes
   O Father, Son and Spirit, 
   the blessed three in one

Bridge:  Ascribe unending praises 
   to the God who reigns on high
   How matchless is his power, 
   his glory how divine
   Ascribe, oh church the greatness 
   and the glory due his name
   One God, One Being, One Essence, 
   Oh Triune God proclaimed. Amen.



AFFIRMATION OF FAITH Book of Common Worship

Minister:  Do you believe and trust in God the Father, source of all being and life, 
  the one for whom we exist? 
All:   We believe and trust in him. 

Minister:  Do you believe and trust in God the Son, who took our human nature, 
  died for us and rose again? 
All:   We believe and trust in him. 

Minister:  Do you believe and trust in God the Holy Spirit, who gives life to the people of God, 
  and makes Christ known in the world? 
All:   We believe and trust in him. 

Minister:  This is the faith of the Church.
All:   This is our faith. We believe and trust in one God, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. 

HYMN OF RESPONSE      

O Come, Messiah, Come
Lyrics and Melody by Isaac Wardell | Arrangement by Isaac Wardell, Mason Neely, and Alex Foote

Oh come! Oh come Messiah!
Oh come our Alleluia!

Oh sing! Oh sing Hosanna!
Oh come! Messiah, come!

Comfort and joy, Alpha, Omega, He
Sorrow and toil, no longer rulers be.



CALL TO CONFESSION     Psalm 71:3

“Be to me a rock of refuge, to which I may continually come; you have given the command to save me, 
for you are my rock and my fortress.”

CONFESSION OF SIN  

Minister:  Living God, we confess before you our deep attachment to dead works. We often seek to  
 justify ourselves before you by our own obedience, even though the work of our defiled  
 hands cannot be accepted into your holy presence. Sometimes we bid ourselves and others  
 to do things in your name that you never commanded us to do. We think that by pursuing 
 empty rituals or by denying ourselves things that you have declared good that you will  
 somehow be pleased with us. 

All:  At other times, we obey your Word out of a self-centered desire for our own glory and 
 in order to declare our independence from you. We avoid small sins and pursue acts of  
 righteousness that we find easy to perform, while blatantly ignoring far more important  
 sins that have a strong grasp on our hearts. We denounce others for their inability to  
 do these things, while ignoring the deep pride and lovelessness that pervade our lives.  
 Father, forgive us. 

(You’re invited to take a moment of silent confession.)

Minister:  Jesus, thank you for being our great High Priest. Thank you that as our representative you  
 never offered your Father dead works. All your obedience came from a heart fixed on  
 pleasing God. There was no pride or self-exaltation in your acts of service, nor were you  
 selectively obedient in the commandments that you kept. Your hands and your heart were  
 pure and clean as you offered a perfect and unblemished life of obedience in our place. You  
 presented your own blood as the atoning offering that enables us to draw near to God with  
 boldness. 

All:  Holy Spirit, give us confidence as we draw near to the throne of grace – not a confidence  
 in ourselves and our own goodness, but a confidence founded upon Jesus Christ and his  
 merits alone. Teach us to enthrone Christ in our hearts, and so be humbled; equip us to  
 serve others out of the same mercy and grace that we ourselves have received. Give us  
 the joy and gladness that comes from knowing that he has offered the once–and–for–all 
 sacrifice in our place, and that he is returning again to be reunited with his people 
 forever. In Jesus’ name, amen. 

ASSURANCE OF PARDON        Romans 6:6

“We know that our old self was crucified with him in order that the body of sin might be brought to 
nothing, so that we would no longer be enslaved to sin.”



HYMN OF PARDONING GRACE    

God of My Life, to Thee I Call
Words: William Cowper | Music: Clint Wells, Brian T. Murphy and Benj Pocta, 2007.

  God of my life, to Thee I call, 
 Afflicted at Thy feet I fall; 
 When the great water floods prevail
 Leave not my trembling heart to fail.  

  Friend of the friendless and the faint
 Where should I lodge my deep complaint? 
 Where but with Thee, whose open door
 Invites the helpless and the poor! 

 That were a grief I could not bear, 
 Didst Thou not hear and answer prayer; 
 But a prayer hearing, answering God
 Supports me under every load.   

Chorus: 
  Poor though I am, despised, forgot
  Yet God, my God, forgets me not; 
  And He is safe and must succeed for whom
  The Lord is sure to plead.    



GOD SPEAKS WITH US
FRUITFUL OR FRUITLESS? REV. DUFF JAMES 

Mark 11:11–19
  11 And he entered Jerusalem and went into the temple. And when he had looked around at 
everything, as it was already late, he went out to Bethany with the twelve.

  12 On the following day, when they came from Bethany, he was hungry. 13 And seeing in the 
distance a fig tree in leaf, he went to see if he could find anything on it. When he came to it, he 
found nothing but leaves, for it was not the season for figs. 14 And he said to it, “May no one 
ever eat fruit from you again.” And his disciples heard it.

  15 And they came to Jerusalem. And he entered the temple and began to drive out those who 
sold and those who bought in the temple, and he overturned the tables of the money-changers 
and the seats of those who sold pigeons. 16 And he would not allow anyone to carry anything 
through the temple. 17 And he was teaching them and saying to them, “Is it not written, ‘My 
house shall be called a house of prayer for all the nations’? But you have made it a den of 
robbers.” 18 And the chief priests and the scribes heard it and were seeking a way to destroy 
him, for they feared him, because all the crowd was astonished at his teaching. 19 And when 
evening came they went out of the city.

Reader: This is the word of the Lord. 
All: Thanks be to God. 



HYMN OF RESPONSE    

Jesus, What A Friend for Sinners
Public Domain. Words: John Wilbur Chapman. Music: Rowland Pritchard.

Jesus! What a friend for sinners! 
Jesus! Lover of my soul;
Friends may fail me, foes assail me, 
He, my Savior, makes me whole.

Chorus: 
 Hallelujah! What a Savior! 
 Hallelujah! What a friend! 
 Saving, helping, keeping, loving, 
 He is with me to the end.

Jesus! What a strength in weakness! 
Let me hide myself in Him.
Tempted, tried, and sometimes failing, 
He, my strength, my victory wins.
 
Jesus! What a help in sorrow! 
While the billows o’er me roll, 
Even when my heart is breaking, 
He, my comfort, helps my soul.
 
Jesus! I do now receive Him, 
More than all in Him I find.
He hath granted me forgiveness, 
I am His, and He is mine.

BENEDICTION      2 Corinthians 13:14

“The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ and the love of God and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with 
you all.”

SENDING HYMN        
King of Love
Words: H.W. Baker | Music: Adam Palmer/Jonathan Smith/Matthew Hein/Stephanie Kulla/Stuart Garaged

The King of Love my Shepherd is
Whose goodness faileth never
I nothing lack if I am His 
And He is mine forever

Where streams of living water flow
My ransomed soul He leadeth
And where the verdant pastures grow
With food celestial feedeth 

  

Chorus: 
 Never failing, Ruler of my heart
 Everlasting, Lover of my soul
 On the mountain high or in the valley low
 The King of Love my Shepherd is

Bridge:  Oh, Hallelujah, Hallelujah
  Oh, Hallelujah, Hallelujah



Lost and foolish off I strayed
But yet in love He sought me
And on His shoulder gently laid
And home rejoicing brought me

In death’s dark veil I fear no ill
With Thee, dear Lord, beside me   
Thy rod and staff my comfort still
Thy cross before to guide me  

And so through all the length of days
Thy goodness faileth never
Good Shepherd, may I sing Your praise
Within Your house forever

DISMISSAL & SENDING           
Let us go forth to serve the world as those who love our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. 

Thanks be to God!



ANNOUNCEMENTS           
BREAKFAST WITH THE GUYS :: FRIDAYS, 7:00 AM

Outside with COVID related precautions in place. Please email John Hopple (john@citychurchavl.org) 
for details and directions.

WEEKLY PRAYER MEETING :: WEDNESDAYS, 7:30 AM
Join us Wednesday mornings for an informal prayer meeting via Zoom. Email John Hopple (john@
citychurchavl.org) for details on how to join the meeting via Zoom. 

COVID-19 RELIEF FUND
From lost wages to lost jobs, the financial need of those within City Church is constantly evolving. In 
anticipation of increased financial need s created by this crisis, and with a desire to help carry the 
burdens of individuals and families within the church, we’ve created the “COVID-19 Relief Fund”.  As 
the hands and feet of the church body, we encourage you to give generously to the needs of others 
as you have opportunity! If you’re interested in giving specifically to this fund, please text any dollar 
amount and the word covid19 to 84321 (e.g. 100 covid19). Gifts will be distributed by the Session to 
meet the needs of those in distressed situations. Email John Hopple (john@citychurchavl.org) for more 
information and alternate ways to give to the fund. 

Want to connect with City Church?
If you’d like to keep up with news, information, and events in the life of the church, please text the word 
“visiting” to 94000 and follow the prompts. We’ll receive your basic contact information and keep you 
in the loop!

Need prayer?
We invite you to text your prayer requests to the elders and staff at 828.374.8883. Unless otherwise 
specified by you, prayer requests will only be made known to the Session and staff of City Church.

mailto:john%40citychurchavl.org?subject=Prayer%20Meeting%20Info
mailto:john%40citychurchavl.org?subject=Prayer%20Meeting%20Info
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Elders
 Nat Belz (nat.belz@gmail.com)
 Scott Bridges (engineer.bridges@gmail.com)

Staff
 Rev. Duff James (duff@citychurchavl.org) :: Pastor
 John Hopple (john@citychurchavl.org) :: Administration & Men’s Discipleship 
 Kristi James (kristi@citychurchavl.org) :: Children’s Programs & Women’s Discipleship 
 Will Long (will@citychurchavl.org) :: Music Arts Director

Volunteer Coordinator
 Amy Noll (acnoll89@gmail.com) :: Room Setup 

Musicians
  Will Long (will@citychurchavl.org) :: Guitar/Vocals/Director
 Tyler Caruso :: Vocals
 Ellen-Anne Harboe :: Vocals
 Dean Peteet :: Bass
 Amanda Johnson :: Fiddle/Vocals
 Sheryl Olguin :: Guitar/ Vocals
 Leon Olguin :: Keyboard/Vocals
 Brandon Smith & Mark Iverson :: Sound Technicians

PO Box 1378
Asheville, NC 

28802

WANT TO SUPPORT CITY CHURCH FINANCIALLY? 
We have several ways that you can give to God’s work through your gifts. You may give online by 
visiting citychurchavl.org/give, you may use our “Text to Give” platform by texting the amount you’d 
like to give to: 84321, you may give through an automatic payment via your personal bank, or you may 
mail a check to the church: City Church, PO Box 1378, 28802.
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